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Burgess-Nas-h Company's Downstairs Store

(Featuring laasdiy

Confidence
That Knowledge in In-

finite we realize only
when we feel its lack,

We can't hope to de-

velop an infallible famil-

iarity of detail with
every need of out daily
liven and in it place a
valuable KiiUtitutc hn
grown up Confidence.

"How do I know that
reduction in Price doesn't
argue a Reduction in

Value, which I won't
recognize?" you ask, and
Confidence iu the Knowl-

edge and Integrity of the
Firm affords the AnHwer.

se.'Weits ff the I8oj' ii mil I I II

A.Hospe,Piuno .

Dealer, Married
To Hazel McVey

Sa-rr- l Ceremony at Moline,
III., Two Wrelf Ago
.Culmination of Three--,

Yem Acquaintance.

t'uc of piano three aa in
irotiuvtd Anton Hui. wealthy iitu-i- c

and art dealer of Omalia, and
Mrs. Laura Johnaton. formerly Hazel
McVey.

Two week ago they were married
eereily in Moline, III.

The new was revealed in Unialu
"

veterday afternoon. ,
The bridal pair are makiutf their

home iu the Blackttoue hotel at pres-

ent, but will move into tlteir own
bungalow at 5003 Cumim; street,
October 15.

"We're going to he wood pal. She'
the sweeteit little itiri in the world."
aid the happy brideRroom. he mid

of having been converted to Chris-
tian Science throuah hi bride.

Mr. Ho.'pe stated he does uoi
wish to convey the impresition tlut
he is unfamiliar with the hitory of
iiis McVey.

When the vitcrun Omaha pianc

JVL

Sale : All Wool
Sweaters : 1 .45

Another large purchase slip-ov- er and middy
styles knitted and crocheted effects in plain and
fancy' weaves in '

Cafeteria
Special
For Tuesday

Lamb Stew, Dublin "

Style, 25c.
Bur-N- h DavnaUlra Starslied

Crecn
Coral
Black

A'avy
Copen 1- - HiinilrciJc nf Strilrinarhr W

All are tollarless models. Tuesday, reduced
to $1.45.

i
Burf lih Downstair Stor

Pillows 39c eich
Pillows filled with good

quality Bilk floss and cov-

ered with fine quality
bleached muslin in

18x18 22x22
20x20 18x24

Tuesday special at 39c
Bui"j-N- h Downstairs Stars

dealer left Omaha to get married he
told his step-so- George Tangle, he
was going to Chicago on business
and would return with a. guest a
Mr. Smith, .

"VJnstead,
' lie brought home a

good-lookin- g wife.'' smiled licorgc.
Hacl McVey is Jlospe's . third

Vife. tfis first was Mrs. Jean R.
N'eligh, who Hied 32 years after their
marriage. llij second was the
widow of the late "Doc" Pangle of
Council Bluffs. He has three

, adopted children, Edward Hospcj
and two girls, now Mrs. Irene Zitt-ma- n

and Mrs. Gertrude , Schocpcr,
all of Omaha.

Shoe SFiining Parlors

Must Display Prices (S Tuesday fHJl A remarkable special purchase full description is not jVyt'. Vl- -
Jz possible the hats pictured are only 8 of dozens of i

Rightful styles. . . ; CVKffi:

Sale : Sateen
Bloomers : 75c

For Women and Misses

Made ol lustrous sateen in knee and inkle

length. Elastic waist. Ruffled knee. .!! In black
and colors. Tuesday,reduced to 75c.

BurgeM-Naa- h Downstairs Stor

Curtains pair $1.19
An unusually good qual-

ity of marquisette window
curtain in 81-in- ch length,
Tuesday special at $1.19
pair.

BurtrM-Nl- h Downstairs Star

f Hfffffr Children'shats are included as well as suitable styles I nTfV-- m

I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I for young women and older women. Tuesday special at 53.
The Burjett-N- b Downstairs Stort -

Proprietor of shoe shining parlors
ho have been displaying signs

vertising a shine for ID cents and
who then charge patrons IS cents
on Saturdays and holidays will have
to. change their methods, according
to orders issued yesterday by Chief
of Police Dempsey. ihe onler Bays
rver shop shininflr narlor must have A Special Purchase

American Garment

A Great Purchase and Sale
of SBOCt amid Wool (Dresses

Bleached Sheeting
42c a yard

' A very special offering; 81- -

inch width. An excellent qual-

ity that will give lasting serv-

ice. Tuesday, reduced to 42c

yard.
Burfeis-Naa- h Dawoatairs Store

h sign conspicuously displayed stat-

ing the price charged and that they
must Mien charge according to the
sign." If they charge IS cents on Sat-

urday the sign must bear this in-

formation. '
The SS shoe shining parlors in

Omaha will be notified of this order.

Pioneer in Black Hills
u. District Dies in Omaha
,Maj. Michael McGuire, "6, resi-

dent of Rapid City, S. D., for many

Mina Taylor

Perky Peggie

Polly Prim

Aprons

Canton Crepes Roskana Crepes

Crepe de Chines Crepe Black Satins

Tricolettes Kitten's Ear Crepes
i c . 1. . r - T t

Crash Toweling

5c a yard
A very absorbing quality.

Limit of 20 yards to a custo-

mer. Tuesday, reduced to 5c

a yard.
? Burt-Naa- h Downatairs Store

nome oi a naiigmcr, .uu. x, j.
O'Brien, 3510 Farnanv street, where
he. visited .during the

'
last three

' "'weeks. ' -
Mr.'McGuire was well known

through . the Black Hills eountty
where he lived nearly half a cen-

tury,' He wenti-fro- m Plattsmouth,
Xcb., with the gold rush - to the
Black Hills and. engaged in staging
and freighting.. In later years he
owned mines at JPactola, S. D-- i near
Rapid City. v"?.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. O'Brien and Miss Teresa Mc-

Guire, both of this city. Funeral
plans have not been announced. ; ,

TUESDAYTurkish Towels

26c each

Ever so many perfectly
facinating styles in : English
Prints, Percales, Cham-bray- s.

Delightful colors
and patterns; with pockets,
belts and sashes. Tuesday,
reduced to 75c each.

There are dozens of styles in straight line and
fitted effects, delightfully trimmed in silk em-

broidery, beads and braid some with interesting
metal belts. Sizes 16 to 46 Tuesday specially
priced at $16.95.

Burs;eaa-Na(- h Downataira Stora

..A. most exceptional value.
Extra .large bleached Turkish
tpwetai size 20x41 inches. Tues-

day reduced to 26c yard. Limit
of 12 to a customer. V

Burgeae-Naa- b Downstairs Stor
Burjreis-Naa- Downataira Store

; Ordinance Regulating " s

i Maximum Loads Drawn Up
" Mayor Dahlman and Police Com-

missioner Dunn will recommend to
tlie fity council aii ordinance whjch
will regulate the maximum loads of
automibile trucks over paved streets.

."Some of these trucks are
ing loads of five to 10 tons and they

33-Inc- h Genuine Japanese Pongee Children's
Union Suits

31-Pie- ce China
Dinner Set : $6.25
Of fine imported Jap-

anese china, in dainty

Medium weight,
fleece lined, high neck,
long sleeves. Sizes 2
to 12. Tuesday spe-
cial at 75c each.

V This is an excellent quality known as 12 Mome, of genuine imported
Japanese Pongee in natural color.' A silk which is especially desirable
for, dresses, blouses, men's shirts,-draperies-

. It washes perfectly; Tues-

day specially priced at 89c a yard. r

75c89c
a yard

are ruming some or uie oiaer pave-
ments which were not riaid with
bases of sufficient strength to with-
stand the Strain of these large motor
trucks,"; said Mr. Dunn.

Mother and Child Nabbed .v

"
. On Charge of Shoplifting
Mrs. Ida Gorsech and hef!

Letha, 3S01 Jones
street, were arrested in the Bran-t'ei- s

store yesterday by LarryFinn,
tore detective, and charged, With

petty larceny. According to Finn,
the woman was dropping small ar-
ticles into a shopping bag carried
by her stepdaughter. The girl was
turned over to juvenile authorities.

i Burf Downstairs Stora

School Hose
floral or conventional
design in a choice of
colors a service for six
which includes :v

6 Dinner Platea .

6 Brsad and Butter Platea
5 Fruit Dishes
6 Cups and 6 Saucers

Good medium weight
black cotton hose. Al!

sizes. Tuesday, 15c

each 2 for 25c
15cSale : Men's Neyv

Fall Suits :$11.9S
1 Chop Plate

Tuesday, reduced to $6.25 for the complete sot.
Burg Dowmtaira StoreBurgass-Kaa- h Downstairs Star

Brief City News

Felt Bed Cooinni Slippers
Exceptional
Purchase of
1200 Pairs

For Men
Women and
Children

These suits are of
wool-mixe- d fabrics and
are splendid for business
or everyday wear; in
blue and brown. Sizes
34 to 44. Tuesday, re-

duced to $11.95. .

On account of the lon

price, there will be a slight
charge for alterations.

The Downttairs Stor

Men's Overalls 95c
Denim overalls, every

pair cut full, high or
suspender back. Sizes
32 to 44. Tuesday, re-

duced to 95c each.
Ths Downstairs Stora

White Voile
Blouses

' None Too Soon to Thinl of Christmas Gifts.

This is a remarkable lotof new fall samplesincluding the new shades
in both plain and fancy colors, in the padded or leather soles remarkable
values Tuesday specially priced at 95c a pair.

Men' sixes: 6 to 8. Women's sizes 3Vt to 5. Children' sites: 5 infants' to
size 2 for misses.

Freedom Restored Emma Beok-sto- n

Godfrey was awarded a divorce
from C. J. Godfrey by District Judge
Day Monday morning. She accused
her husband of being a drunkard.

Corn Pickers Wanted Twenty
corn piqkers are wanted by fJen
Jfjiort, in" charge of the municipal
free employment bureau In the eity
hall. These workers are wanted on
tarms near Omaha.

Rotartana to Convene Presidents
.and secretaries of 62 Rotary clube
in this district will convene in Om-
aha this week. The convention of
the Women's Board of Home and
Foreign missions will also meet here.

Chambers The Oma-
ha Chamber of Commerce has been
Rsked by the United States Chamber
of Commerce to with the
unemployment program outlined bythe unemployment conference in
Washington.

Alligators .Caught Thrae alliga-
tors which escaped from their quar-
ters at River-vie- park have been
caught and are tn the fire station
at Twenty-fourt- h and Cumingstreets. 'our others are still at lib-

erty in the park pond. ,i
Caught With Passkey John Bev-e- r,

17. 11 4 Chicagfio street, was
arrested yesterday by Detectives
Danbaura and Palm tag when he
was caught trying to unlock the door
of the J. T.M'VltUe cigar store. 40 J
South Fifteenth street, with a pass-
key.

Herbert Smaller Sonant Officials
f the Omaha Red Cross chapter

have been requested to help locate
Herbet Ernalley. who left his home
In Detroit, Mirlw several weeks ago,
and has not been beard from since.
Hi mother believe he may have
come to Omaha.

91149
Gaberdine Raincoats

33.05
54 inches long, rubber lined,
convertible collars. Tuesday,
reduced to $3.95.

White French voile blouses, some trimmed
with real lace and hand-embroide- ry ; others in
contrasting colors; in long or short sleeves.
Sizes 36 to 54H. Tuesday specially priced
at $1.49.

Burgeaa-Nas- h Downataira Stor Tb BurfM-N&- 4 Drwatir StorBorfM-Nw- h Dwast&irs Stor


